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We Want
Your Trade

TF good reliable merchandise,
* lowest possible prices, fair
and square dealing, careful at-
tention and a sincere desire to

- please you, are things you like,
we can count you for a custo-

mer.
A good time to put us to

the test right now. COME!

?'
"

!

New Fall Styles Arriving Daily

-

MRS. LS. COPPERSMITH. j
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HARVESTING
IMPLEMENTS I
FROM TIjCo&pT /?n I

WE KEEP THE LEADING MAKES OF HARVESTING I
MACHINERY. DON'T PUT OFr BUYING YOUR MACHIN- I
ERY. FOR WHEN YOUR CROPS RIPEN THEY WON T I
WAIT FOR YOU.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF HAY RAKES. HAYFORKS.
SCYTHES. SCYTHE SNATCHES. SCYTHE STONES. HAY
ROPE. ALL SIZES AND PULLEYS FOR SAME.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALLTHE REPAIRS NEC-
ESSARY FOR THE FOLLOWING MACHINESi MC COR-
MICK. DEERING. CHAMPION AND MILWAUKEE HAR-
VESTING MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

ORDER ALL REPAIRS EARLY SO YOU WILLBE SURE
AND HAVE THEM WHEN YOU WANT THEM.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE OF
ALLKINDS. ROOriNG AND BUILDING PAPER.

WD WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS WHETHER
LARGE OR SMALL AND INVITE YOU AT ALL TIMES TO
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Never h»x our «MUh|i»)un«iit bee< loiter to uim»| the

(Uiuftudft of the tnule than »i prttttiit, \V« have the Urgtwl *od
moot coin |line oI everything thai »kou)d l*e fooud iu m firet-
olimm lUrdwtre more. l»ro|» iu and mm u« uo harm done if
you liu out yuruttiwe.

F. V. MEILMAN & CO.
Next dour to ??»«?. J. I<*li*r'ftKiwuit'u i-fKioi«

GREAT CROWDS
GREET TENER

Candidate For Governor Gets
Fine Ovations.

MAKES 816 HIT WITH VOTERS

Republican Standard Bearer Frankly

Meets Live laauea and la Aaaurad of

Splendid Victory. . tinttnu,

John K. Tenor and hla associates on
the Republican state ticket are being

given splendid receptions and ovations
on their trip through the state.

The meetings have in almost every
Instance been even larger than those
Witnessed In the triumphal tour of
Kdwin 8. Stuart four years a<o.

Keen Interest In the auccess of the
campaign and enthusiasm for the
nominees, manifested In every county

that has been visited, must fore-
shadow a great victory In November.

Pennsylvania Republicans are har-
monious and aggressive, and with the
Democracy divided between Orim and
Berry, the Indications are that the ma-
jority for John K. Tener for governor
will be the largest given to any nomi-
nee for that office in this state la re-
cent years.

Bellevea In Education.

For his clean-cut, manly and frank
discussions of the Issues of the cam-
paign, Candidate Tener has been com-
mended upon every hand. He does not
hesitate to express himself freely upon
all questions and is taking the people
Into his confidence as he goes from
place to place, meeting the Voter* face
to face, and grasping them by the tifcad
and Impressing all with his candor
and slnoerlty.

In chatting with a well .known edu-
cator the other day, Mr. Tenet frald:

"I firmly believe that education,
coupled with good sound common
sense, will do more to obliterate the
thought of anticipated and Imaginary
dangers In the future than any other
agency that can be Invoked. 1 am a
firm and everlasting believer in the
cause of education, ft has served
where modern equipment in the haftA*
of a well-drilled militant force would
have been without avdll .and Has done
more to make the United Statii 'the
wonderful satlon that she la than any.
thing we have ever known.

"Build school Houses, compe-
tent Instructors, interest the youthful
minds, and happiness and c](ean, godly
lives can be the only remit."

At Home Among Wage Earners.
During the course of an address to

coal miners of Schuylkill county, Mr.
Tener said:

"It has been my misfortune that 112
have never vlßltod this section of
Pennsylvania before, and while I am
not a stranger In a community of this
kind, because I come from the soft
coal region of the Monongahela river.
I live with and associate with men

who work In the mines and in the
shops of that great industrial district.
On the river that flows past my door
more than 9,000,000 tons of coal are

floated evfery year, so that In coming

here and seeing you, the same kind of
people that we have at home, in the
same line of work, I feel quite at

home. I know that your lives and
your thoughts and your aims are very

much like ours at home and your po-
litical belief ought to be like ours at

home. We are Republicans there be

cause we believe that through the Re
publican party we receive the greatest

benefit.
"My neighbors are the workmen of

the United Mine Workers' Union, and
out there every man that worka In the
mine is a union man. The United
Mine Workers' Union has set a high

standard for themselves and for all
union labor. In my opinion, because
whenever they sign a contract with
the operators they see to It that It Is
kept, so that we live In harmony and
peace."

The farmers of the atae know they

have a friend in John K. Tener.
While a member of congress he wai

a stout champiua of every measure
that came before that body designed

to advance the Interests of the gran-
ger and dairyman.

Party Organisation Essential.
Candidate Tener's firm belief In th*

Importance of maintaining a party or-
ganisation through which to promote

policies and fii responsibilities of gov
ernment has been espresseii on more
than one occasion slai-e the cauvass
was Inaugurated.

Upon this question a few days ago
he said:

"I believe ta government In this
country by political parties. I believe
that the best results are secured whea
there are two great par tie* divided o»
civic aad eeoauailc questions.

"I have not la the past aor do I now
believe that any permanent good ran
he accomplished by those spasmodic

movements resulting 1a the organise
Hon uf addttloaal parties, whose ea
reers are bMI temporary aad which
have slgaallr failed to a> lowpllsh th«
purpose* far whleh they were oeteasl
bly brought lata sitsieace.

"I do aut only believe In go»erameut

h# peilttcei parties, hut I believe la
party legulertty Bach veter sheeM
tab* aa active laterest la the maaagt

aseat ml his e*a party la the selectlee
of a it- ket and la the writing j1 tb<
platter at She *l4 eeadltlues arise with
la his sail? «hl«h «e aet appeal U

hint he should aarasstly strive U ha*«

I bea> stislaeled
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NEWSFROMMAINE
PLEASED BERRY

Gubernatorial Nominee Elated
Over Democratic Victory.

HE ATTACKED TARIFF EiLl

Independent Republlcana Quit Key-

atone Party, Disgruntled With the
Bryanite Outfit. ?

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.

An exhibition of partisanship which
atartled and disgusted the few inde-
pendent Republicans present was
given by William H. Berry at a meet-
ing in this city a few nights ago, when
the Keystone Party nominee, unable
to auppreas hla Jubilation, spoke ex-
ultantly of"the good news from
Maine."

Not only did he express intense
gratification over the Democratic vie
tory In the Pine Tree State, but hf
followed thla up with an attack upon
the Republican tariff and the Taft ad
minlatration, which so Incensed Re
publicans that the little coterie that
were there left the hall, determined tc
have nothing further to do with hit
candidacy.

Yes. Berry had "heard the good

aewfe from Maine," and his old-time
Democratic spirits were revived; he
could not help but rejoice in a trl
umph for a party with which he fought
for so many year*. While he Is ?

bolter this year from the OuSey Dem-
ocratic state organisation. Berry still
holds allegiance to the national De
mocracy. particularly to the Bryan
wing of that party, for which at Den
ter he deaerted Guffey for Bryan?
Guffey who had done so much for him
nominated him and financed his cam
palgn for state treasurer, and - eves
though he was then getting fBOOO a

ryear salary from the state treasury,

loaned him (16,000 upon collaterai
which when put up at public sale real
Ued hut S7W, and then suit had to be
entered In court In an effort to obtain

'payment of the balance, |14,500, with
not a dollar's worth of Interest paid
upon the loan.

White Berry'a ingratitude to Guffej

la' hot a matter of public concern, and
Ih not a factor in the present political
campaign. Berry's adherence to th«
Democracy, his Intense loyalty to the
Bryan' %'leadership. is the subject oi

widespread comment.

Could Net Stand Berry.

In this city, especially. Berry's nom-
ination upon the independent ticket at

once estranged thousands from that
movement who might under certain
conditions have been inclined to favoi

an Independent Republican for gov

ernor. Others who at first declined tc
say what attitude they would take in
the campaign, have since come out
squarely in favor of the full Republi
can ticket.

This was the logical outcome of th
revelations as to Berry's financial
dealings with Guffey, followed 1>?
Berry's erratic course upon the s;u:ui>

has flambouyant and rambling oratory
culminating In his sensational and un
called for attack upon the newspapei
men of the state rfTtnply because they

published the facts relating to bis get
ting money from Guffey, the same
Ouffay who was himself a heavy bor-
rower from banks In Pittsburg hold
lng state funds, of which Berry wac
the custodian for the taxpayers, and
Berry's gratuitous Insult to every Re
publican Is his public felicitations with
the triumphant Democrats of Mainr
and his denunciation of the framert
of the new tariff act, in which the in
dustrial, farming and business Inter
eats and the welfare of every wage

earner of the Keystone State were
safeguarded by the two Republican

United States senstors and all of the
Republican members of the lower
house from Pennsylvsnla.

Berry's admiaalon at a public meet
lng here "that there was not a dollat
la the treasury ef the Keystone Party'

simply emphasized the fart that sub
stantlal men, mon of affairs, property

owners and business men. to whom
the Importance uf elm-ting a safe and
sane man to the governorship appeal*
most strongly, will have nothing to dc
with bis candidacy or the hybrid com

bluatlon of disappointed and cast-off
politic ians back of the Keystone Party

Deeertlone on Every Side.

Berry talks and acts like a man wbc
knows he has nut got a chance to wis

the governorship He admitted In hit
West Philadelphia speech last week
that when he accepted the nomination

he had no Idea ef belug elected
Developments since the Keystone

ticket was put In the field ail shoa
that his csndldacy has been eoa
stantly getting weaker rather than

?troager
Desertions ef ladepeadeai Republi

caas and Democrats from the Berry

movement are aoted every day. Haslg

aatluas truia Keystone Party commit
tees are being aaaouaced on every
bead, aad aewepapers which gave ea
cottragemeat to hit cause at the oat
Ml have since either tvraed la fai
Teuei the Republican, er Orim, tb«
regular Democratic aoaOaee.

While Berry ?till datlaree he la I j
laaucru, there are aut * half
democratl« newspapers In the »'au
aew lavwrtag his nleeUoa. aad ihar<
are about a ilhe number oi ***<»

l "ttty'r-

S. LI OYD
The First Requisite

ttk dflfe| in letter writing is that the paper

Inn TV used hie above criticism,

j jl!; if \ M Your stationary should reflect
jx fll? your taste, character and reflne-

fjpj Q»et, and oonvey your pergonal- !
E i&jv The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing

Lyw Paper are always the first choice
VSkgß U of discriminating people. They
\u25a0Kd Jjl yy are by for the finest social corres-

/ jf t \sl pondenoe papers made. They
are first in quality, and absolutely
correct In style. Thslr artistic ;

'
and painty boxing adds much to
bhelr general attractiveness. j

0 >m9 tn and let us snow you oar line of the Ja&ljrfropalar EATON
CRANE A PIKE papers.

? .i i

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block j

§OUR
STYLE SHOW IS ON

Alfred Benjamin & Co's
New York Styles

Correct Clothes for Men

and Young Men for the

Spring Season of 1910

frotn
and Overcoats JlO te 22

Bovs and Children's CO I-a tC
Suits from .

... .

** !© *0

Full line of Furnishings,
Hats, Caps and'.

DOUGLAS SHOES.

teinw R. SEGER &GO
EMPORIUM; PA.

IHome of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Gothes I
Jasper Harris,!

The People's Clothing House I
Opposite Post Office, E MPORIUM PA. 1

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer*
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed.**

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model foe
aaarch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &MANURE
wCvi Patent Attorneys (ffM

WASHINGTON, I>. C. .AXM/

If you have anything to be printed bring it ?

this office.


